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FROM GENERATION
TO GENERATION

Mothers Advise Their Daughters to
Rely heist Lydia E. Fisica5

eg e Compound to Keep
Them in Health

A Mother's Advice Prevents
Operati

“1 had a terrible
ginemy left side and had to go to

every so often. Doctors had told
me | saat be operated on, but! do
ast Deliere in the knife and would
mtiher suffer than go through it. My

 

 

gave ber Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and now she iss
heaithy, happy, hearty, strong girl
and weighs 120 pours is. Ehe has no

difficulty in doing her ‘gym’ work,
and she works at home evry night
and morning, too. I ama mother who
ean esriainix ponae your medicine,
aod if it wi of any benefit you
aay use this ete as a referance,’
— Mrs. GuoRGE FE. WHITACRE, 621 W.ge madn me take Lydiz E Pink
Madison Ave., Maboningtown, PaBam's Vegetable Compound because

BR bad helped her, It has also hsiped
me for | um better and able tr do a
my work. I recommend your a
eine and give you permission to use
mayJetier as a testimonial "Mrs. J.
Buscs, Jr., 11 8. Railroad Avenue,
Garona,

A Sickly Child
. Pa~ "1 would Hike

& say » few words about Lydis E
Plakbham'sIYthe Compound.
About pn year ago 1 thought it would
Be secepasry for me to take my

pr out of school She wa
Being wright, was pervous,
when the would come home from
webosl nhwould drop into a chair and
xsay, ‘ Mamma, | don"t believe

#9 lio school another day!’ |

eoploasnt
to relieve a cough,

Take your choice and suit
your taste. 85Bor Menthol

flavor. A sure relief for coughs,

colds and boarseness. Put one
in your mouth st bedtime.

Always keep a box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
SB COUGHDROPS orm.

Sheep continue

wolves antil they can
[to lend

Every girl wants to be healthy and
strong, and every mother wants hey
daughte? to do Well in school and to
enjoy hersei { at all times.
Idis E. Pinkbam's Vegetable

Conoomnd is a splendid medicine fop
{Fang girls just entering womanhood.
others may depend uponit. Remens

ber it i» prepared from roots and
herbs, contains nothing that can in.
jure, snd tends to tome up and
strengthen the organs concerned,
so that they will work in & healthy
and normal manner
For nearly fifty years it has been

used by women of all spes, and
these women know its grest value,
Let it belp your dsughter snd

Mahan

 
YrRADS

: Choose Your War,
Bhs wis ff uncertain age and single,

them

ASoria Byer presents proper feed ae
ww CE

ia in he waz,at theHutte.of tamewp The ver
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Wright's onA aisi :
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| Be good clother he Is well wmivertised |,|

| megiect your personal sppenrancse,

| FOU are poor you cannot,

| man's
| squareand triangle ar8 fart of the | ference iv thay
| tguipient of the drauyhtamian, i applicant had

gue sits iam beside u Griegfive,

| Bide1nd farewell to femininedesire

The luby best she riatons on ber

iB watSSiclming phuntous, ike the

| 4nd mournedinsence, hwthe meres.
dend. 1rp—

Something to Think
By F. A. DALKER
 

PRACTICE PATIENCE

I’ OUGHT to be
iF 30 hodheseof why

patience ls one

of good

No
breading and gen

pErdon, ROWeYer foram
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Sense. ..
YOUR CLOTHES

LOTHER do not miske the man;
hit they advertise Bim. If they

  

go very fupIf they mre sloppy clothes be badly | Le oi
# #3rin

advertised, : % hat
I toa are rich you ean afford wl If a man a

1: pective

i alen thas he

Clolben sre as much 8 part of al Srould be §
bufiness oquipmseni as the! Whe ls

An pquitable inesme tax would make  eBable him to
Be allowance for a man's clothes on ;
the pound that they were 3 business
adjunsy ns well ss 8 protection, |
 

 
And EN ber Sopus to Heer |
aalien go;

For dove andl prajer that other woos
en know:

Brvast

Thaiboasts tin planned, \
is fled, ay a.

Hoy Saw hin,towaring igh

 

| Has Anyone Laughed
‘At You es
Because— By ETHEL R.

PEYSER

You Always Take Work Moms
Over Molidays or Week Ende?  
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Your get.away Is:

if you get state on your job,
don't blame the jobC
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if you don't
get stale on the job your home

work ia only making you one
sided Chooge!
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LBSESse,Save|
The younglady across the way sus
Pola Negri locks ss white a» mybody
In ber photographs 
 

Droiieg Kidneys

Order weal kidoeys with the ster
left on. Trim ewrefully, split, urrsige
on a buttered brofler snd dred] fem

teredtoust, pour over melted butter
niond season with salt, cayenne ind
JemonJuice, ShWI pentay,

 

{ fol of faked Sanus bhaddle

ere

| three lublespocnPulte

| BE mente have lesl added

| two Mipfals of
F fle of he willk and Sor alternate |

| fwvortuyn easing onehal? teaspoonful |
| of almund extrset snd a remainder |
i of the spoonful of suis,

Pwith  bolled fret Sivored with
| vanills and one-lisll cupful each of
| finelyminosd walnot meaty and rising
| For thy frosting: take one cupful of
: $mgar,

bedi until lkehoney: take three table
spoonfuls of the hol strap, drop over

wall Baten. AdU anedail saptut of

{ minutes, Remove the pieces to bos | ;

in whl he Beir have feomscooked,

the following sanive! Muli weSo. Sallie
Sampie of Magia add ‘wo 

 

criCrcnes:
ACABINET

Waa wirp i et alee

A universalsuelo
Sahuntoust
body.

After

Kids digustion,
the
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BEASONABLE FOODS

TERA Selectable suditintg may be |
AO BPDand batter steamed |

Eel, or 8 siopie

piididing, haked |

Hiv att Inexpensive cake |
in un ange! tin, or in a

OILED

sake. and served

with the following sauce

Busca. Mike

gireg of two eupfals of

Monrose

sugar and two
thirds of a cuufal of

Wi four imblespoon.

ts two tdaspoonfuls

tormmarch amd sthr unt smooth ;
(helt add iradusily, while stirring on

Slmstly, to the wrap and let simmer |
for forly minotee Add four table
spoonfuls of say good fra fulce and

8 tebluspoonful of vieegwr with a

grating of nota and 8 (ablespoontul
of butter. Serve af anes

Mot Finnan Maddie Carapen—Fry
one-hall teblesponniul of chotiped one |
on and two chopped mushroom caps

threw tableapoor ule of butter five

Add two tablespoonfuls of
four and twothipls of snplal of thin

cream. At the bhofllng point add two
tablespoonfuls of grated cheese, the
yolks of two segs, hoaten, and one cup

Ream
with mill, cayenne and serve 58 toast

od Bread. after sprinkling with grated

cheese and buttered cramndes and set
Gog inte u hot dven antl frown,

Devonshire Plo— loll pastry one
quarter meh in thicknesm, cut thes
elrvies nine inclies I diameter snd

of the .

OBRORRIE atre srmntt Ens mt a andaug.

RFE Of tnneh Tuttts Ratiwny. A

Mochersll

Write for 32-
Page Booklet,

"Mother of

the World’
mfrtig,

5 OME3 GPR
yl pu ¢grad, & wiry

tw pdtien aff Brony one
filer fF & ore ven and

inches IB diameter

take the

4 eresgm Hi

silt sor ponked

CEPTION AL orENING, Ir ——
FE plain Rifas sews aaaa

Feat $s py

GOO0
§when res frair i WEAR i. Hg 4 ya REbagrir Pere. NJ

 

Beet Rings and EndivePris

eaves of endive  theooiph

Arrange an jettuce and ‘¥ OF You te bring me these beautiful
with French Messing to which Sowers! How sweel they are, and bow

of ehpped wab | frenh! [I do belleve there is a little

dow on them yet!
Nocoyne—Wowdl, re,

vines of vise! How love

annie? hows

there Ig
Co OWRE pou Banos on Besetied fe | bat Fl it remorrow. :
he orWFRor thinmsFaasfie the see oy mimii
cumulation of ings hil you fore Tbe almost aneney te aeMave SRE
get Mr Yee sothddurate.  seurteous |
and Mind, you He Ket worth & cent | MARDEN a8 JF Is to he Sern IDOL
ta anybody

FOOD FORTHE FAMILY ‘Sure Relief
A wonpie but good lager take with 8

wellflavors Bllibig In aways a wel

cose additivethe

fan

Tike threy rablesponts

fale of butter, cream it)
pill soft and wary, then |
#ildl one cupfsl of suger

gradusily until it 's well |
Blamed with the butter |
Vienrore oni-hinlf cupful |
of milk, two tesspoonfiuls |
of baling towder sift
ocd and well mixed with |

flour: wid a

ondbeasdesfama

BErLan
dma

i

ty antl] all sre sided: adi two besten|
fiver with a feipoonful of |:

Beat well |
and balie In two lagers. Put together

mequarter ecapful of water:

the white of emit, partly beaten, then
finish Desiling the sirep use) #8 bale

snd poor slowlyover the egy white
beating briskly. "When nenrly con! add
the nuty und rabhifios and wee for Siling
and topof cake.
Walinia Cake~-Umiam (e-half cup

fal of Yiatter; adil we capital of sugar |
gradually, the pals of [heres

 

 

milk, ote and (hrerquatiees cupfuls
of Sows mized und fel with twe |
teaspooiifals of Jukiyg ponder: fold tn |
the stilllv-benten whites & two |

and add thees-quurties of a cupfal of
walnut seats, boslkes: into plecen. Rube
forty minutes lo 4 mederae oven In a |
sheet. Cover wilh lieing prepsred as
shove, ning the uneegy White,

Plunge inte coll witer, rub off the

akinsad cut Ml lubes Retwat   
 


